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that she screeched out to her servants, -who burst in m heaps
thinking he would ha\e ra\ished her From this Castle
Dolorous he was at length rehe\ed by the chantv of the minibter
of St Alban's, then h\ing in Wood Street, \\ho entered bond
for him and many like stories
To Dr Har\ey*s objecting to hib beardless state, ans^ereth
that the doctor hath a beard like a crovt with tv\ o or +hree dirt}
straws in her mouth, going to build her nest In the Batter
part 01 the book refuteth some of Dr Harvej s former sayings
2%tb October    A great aiarm from spain
Three pinnaces or carvels are to be despatched with all speed
from Plymoath to discover the intentions of the Spaniard, for
there is some \ ery credible intelligence that tiiere are great and
speedy preparations making in Spain
yist October    great preparations for defence.
Because of this news out of Spain many preparations are being
made for the defence of the realm Certain knights and gentle-
men residing about London are by the Queen's special command
to return for the defence of their counties Three or four
slups with all diligence to be put in readiness and sent towards
Tilbury hope to give intelligence From Hampsnire and
Wiltshire 900 men are to be sent to the Isle of Wight At
Plymouth and other ports along the soutJi coasts the fireworks
to be in readiness In the counties the men formerly held in
readiness are to be mustered in bands, and for every 100 foot-
men shall be provided 10 pioneers with instruments to entrench
and fortify, and carts and small nags to carry their armour and
weapons, with good supply of powder, lead and match, weapons
for store and victuals The watching of beacons to be con-
tinued or renewed with all diligence The numbers to be put
in readiness are 69,000, from the maritime counties 41,000
men and from the inland 28,000
corn ships in london
There are come into the Thames twenty sail of ships laden
with corn from the East Countries The Lord Mayor is
required to take special order that this corn may be sold in such
sort as the poor may be relieved thereby, and not ingrossed by
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